
SCENE SEEKS BMH
PLACE [IF MAN IN -

’ MAGNDLIA MRI
Andra" Again Beul- Party Ind-c

to Find Tram of In I link-
nnd a ?u]! You: Ago.

Having eatabliahod to their own
aatiafaction the fact that man axiat-
ad 600,000 years Ito. mm will
now attempt to traca hla origin back
another million ygara. _ _

Led by key Ola-ma Andrew".
who returned from Asia a yeer m
witheneetof?dlnoeeurmlm
million you: old. ”other expedition
sailed from the United State. Key
25th for Chinn. Thence the perty
.willproeeedinto theheertof the
Gobi dean: in Honcolie, where it is
hoped e ?ve-year eeeneh will reveel
further musing lecrete concerning
the only life of men, bent end rep-
tile.

As in the previous expedition, the
scientists will rely on American-
built motor ears and trucks, for trans-
portation, although roads are un-
known in most of the vast territory
to be explored. Kr. Andrews re-‘
cently visited Dodge Brothers factory J
in Detroit, where ilve cars were be-‘
ing equipped for the expedition. In}
Andrews expressed great satisfaction:
with the new equipment and repeated
that he attributed a great share of
the success of his last memorable ex-
pedition to the remarkable endurance
of Dodge Brothers cars. These made
it possible to accomplish a 80-year
task in three years. In view of this
experience it was only natural that
he should again insist upon Dodge

Brothers cars for his next expedition.
Fifteen scientists representing 12

branches of learning, chosen from
4000 applicants constitute the party.

While scientists di?er on the sub-
ject, especially since the discovery of
the 600,000-year-old Foxhill man in
England, Mr. Andrews is of the be-
lief that man evolved in Asia and
that it will be in the younger rocks}

of Mongolia, if anywhere, that traces‘
of his ?rst activities will be found.‘He is strongly supported in this the-
ory by such an eminent scientist as}
Henry Fairileld Osborn, who was re-?
ferred to by William Jennings Bryanl
in their famous debate on evolution,j
as “a tall professor who comes down
out of the trees to push good people
who believe in God oi! the sidewalk.”

“When we found the ten-million-
year-old dinosaur eggs, we were ex.
amining rocks older than humanity,”
said Mr. Andrews. "But now we are
going to the rocks ‘wher‘e mutant-?
mains are more likely to exist. It is
a gamble, but we think the prospects
justify gambling.”

In their quest the scientists will
push farther west than they have
ever gone before, working both to the

north and the south, of the Altai
mountains. As the beginning of ex-
ploration will be made about 1000

miles from the nearest base, Kalgan,
it will be necessary to organize with
special care. Arrangements have
been made for 200 camels to carry
provisions ahead of the motor trucks.

T?ll 0F BARELESSNESS
IN AUI?M?BIIE WREBKS

i Figures recently compiled by the
state of Oregon show that 98 per
cent of the automobile wrecks sre
caused by cerelessness. Of 9131 ac-
cidents reported from January 1 to
June 80, last, 5457 mm charged en-
tirely to ear-hum» Agar! to thy»
ma'y'Be ?re 11de the folio rig: Speed-
ing, 183; failure to give right of way,
1381; reckless driving, 260; cutting
corners, 372; double at intersections,
155; driving while intoxicated, 123;
failure to give signal, 290; driving on
left side of street or highway, 64;
improper parking, 79; reverse direc-
tion in middle of block, 40; passing
to left of street cars while discharg-
ing passengers, 31; inexperience, 24;
jockeying on bridges, 21——a total of
8480 accidents, which might have been
avoided, according to the report of
the secretary of state, had the driv-

Federal Trude Commission muse:
big tobucco compuxiec of unfair com-
petition.

WISDOM
“My edvice to worklngmen is

this: If you went power in this
country; if you went to mske your-
selves felt: it you do not went
your children to welt long yeers
before they heve the breed on the
tsble they ought to heve; tho op-
porunlties in life they ought to
heve; if you don’t went to weit
yourselves, write your benner so
thst every pollticel trimmer cen
reed it, ‘We Never Forget!’ If you

lsunch the errow of sercesm et
plebor, we never forget it; if there
is e division in congress, end yeu

throw your vote in the wrong scele,
we never forget. You my go down
on your knees end say, ‘1 en: sorry

I did the set. end we will sey, ‘lt
will svsll you in Heeven. but on
this side of the greve never!”—
Wendell Phillips.

‘ Complete Electrical Ens-Mn: Li-
brery of 16 volumes, I. C. 8.. new.
Whet is offered cull. No reasonable
otter refund. Addres- P. 0. Box
892, Aberdeen.

AUTO TOPS
F0rd5,.89.60; Chevroletn, 812.50
Dodson, 818. Also good and
tops and mains; very rm-
able.
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able to present the facts from the
’point of economy—end in every way
he nble to meet the nrgumente of
the enemy. He should know that the
mturll enemiel of organized labor
Ire compantively few; thnt the net-
urnl friends of ornnlsed Inhor ll
’every person who hu nnythinz to
sell, and from this standpoint bring
confusion to the enemy.-Union
Banner. '

Baltimore and Ohio, oldest nilroud
in the United States, ranking plum to
celebrate h?ifgdgh tfirtyrdnwy: 77#

DIAMOND:, dWATOHI.

FIN. J:WILIY

FRED STRAUB
Pioneer Jeweler

41. II“.!M
Hequlem. Ween.

STUDEBAKER

Has Something
to Show You

Today

Callison Motor Co.

THE MAGIC HAND OF LABOR

er- been awful. Only 140 eccldente
were caused by wet or slippery peve-
menu. ,It is probable tint these Ore-
gon ?gures would be a {air “ence
for other sum.

The tendency of too many automo-
bile driven to “let the immune com-
pany my the bill" is responllble for
many evoldeble accidents. Let driv-
er: remember thet no ineunnce pol-
icy be: yet been devieed which will
return the life of e pencn killed
through en automobile driver's care-
leuneu. Safety to life and proper-
ty 1‘ ?lm t 7 vial”, in the handsref ”asemautom??e ?ve}.

EVERY MEMBER OF UNION
SHOULD TALK ORGANIZATION

Every member of organized labor
should consider himself a salesman—-
a sslesmsn of union labor. He should
be trained to argue all the good
points and be able to answer all in-
quiries. He should be fsmilisr with
the mistskes of the unions or the out-
standing mistekes of members that
have entered so largely into the prop-
agsnds of the enemy. He should be
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